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T7o:I IL SAINT JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER, 1840. No. 6.

COIVDUCTED 3 B ' W. W. EATONg.

hoin arsthe Christ, the Son of the Living God.-Peter. On this Rock I will bild
j Church, and the gatas cf Hades shall not prevail agasst it.-The Lord MessiaA.

K; DISCOURSE ON THE STATE OF THE DEAD.
THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS.

erewas a certain rich mrai, who was clotied in purple and fine hnen, and fared
I Ïjutanously every day; and there was a certain beggar namned Lazarus, who was
ahis gate, frll of sores, and desiring to be fed with the crumbs which feti fron

mieclian's table; i moreover the dogs cameand lickediis sores And itciutetopass,
thIhe beggar dîed, and wias carred by the angels into Abrahami's boson; tle rict

'4edied, and was bned; andin liel ie lfied up his eves, being ni torinents,and
Abrahan afar ofF, and Lazarus ni is bosom and e ened and sad, Father

kbiham, have niercy on nie, and send Lazarus, that he may dip the uip of lus finger
iuiwiter, and cool ny tongue ; for i uam tornented mn -lts flimue. But Abrahansad,
Son,remeiber that tbou a tihy lifetime receivcdest thy good things, and likewîse

eùtns eil imugs; but unow le is conforted, and thou art tornei'ed. And beside
aile% betwecen ils andyou there us a grcat gulphl fixed: so lat theywhihel wmîld pa:m
tro(hence to you calot; neither can they puss ta 'is, that roudd come fren therce.
Theabe said, t pray ttee therefore, father, that thou wouldest send bia to my fa-
Wshone; foi lhave fi e bretlireni; that ie nay test.fy tinto tiemi, lest they also come

this place of torniît. Abraham sattit into huit, Tncy bale Noses aidthe,pro.
S;let theni hear them. Aud he sa4d, Nay, failier Abraiat, buit if one went uint

fîom the dead, they nill repent And lie said utnto him, îthey heareiot 1Mosc..
the prophets, neither ivuil they be persutaded, though one rose fromn thes dead.-

sru. 19-31.
MWüETHEt this portion of God's word be a parable or a narrative of

we presune not now to deterumte. Trutihs, more valusable than
!hègems in the tuniverse are conîveyed in the discourses and parables
tliLordl Messiah. I thiscomunication, whie he has voîelsafed
ileto the sous of carth, most solemno facts are laid bef»ore them.

e qiestjon ijs not, what shall ive cat,n hat shall we drink, or where-
1lfSl shmal we bc clothed ?" but, after we have spenit our fleetmng no-

iisoni this terrestrial bill, shall we dwell in " Abrahai's boson" tilt
eresurrection morn, or endure indescribable panga situt out fron

se blissful scenes, while the lu ge guipli forns an un passable barrier
çiren? This is a question froi which the sceptic, the self-styled
aonalist anid even tmniy pirofessed Christhms (?) turn with apparent

lempt. That God lias a right to dispose of his creatures as, in lits
lo6m, lie may deem just, no person will presune to question. The
'nale of his c'onduct we do not, at this tinte, propose to examine.
future is known to God alone. 'Nature iolds up no lights bv

àï we can look beyoid the tomîb. Without the word of God ve
Mi be wholly ignorant of nîan's future destmy. Man, without the



Bible or eoine special revelation fromn God, could never have invented
the doctrine of the resurrection, much less imagine that bis spirit lid
an existence in a state of enjoyment or sufferirdg, immediately after the
cessation of his mortal life in this transitory world. Man's ignorance
of God and his decrees relative to Lis final destination without a revela-
tion, being a fact, which we deem indisputable ; ve turn with confi
dence to the oracles of God, and ask, What bas God revealed to nan
concerning the state of the dead ? In answering which we shall con-
fine ourself to that portion of revelation which has been already laid
before you, usually called the " Parable of Dives [the Latin for rich
man] and Lazarus." Many curious theories have been manufactured
from this portion of God's word. Dr. Gill bas "spiritualized" it into
an illustration of the Jew's and the Lord Jesus! The Ricli man re-
presenting the former and Lazarus the latter ! The Universalists and
Materialists explain it as a parable of the state of the Jews and Gen-
tiles. The dàtress of the Rich man fitly, in their estimation, repre-
senting the misery of the Jews during the siege of Jerusalem by tie
Roman army. Both of which views are, to us, as visionary as tiat
which would turu the Parable of the good Samaritan into an allegory;
aaking the man who went down to Jericho tb represent Adam ; Jeru-

salera to menu Eden or rest; wentdown-his fall ; Jericho-change-
able, transitory ; thieves-sin and satan ; stripped him-took away ls
righteousness; wounded-affected his heart; half dead-a living bcdy
and soul dead in sin ; Priest-the moral law ; Levite-the ceremonial:
passed by-either did not or could not render relief. A certain Sama
ritan-Christ; journeyed-eame from heaven to earth; came where
lie was-being incarnated ; having compassion--the ivork of redemp
tion ; went to him-Christ first seeks the sinner; binds up bis wounds
-ives him comfortable promises ; pouring in oil-pardoning mercy;
wine-the consolations of the Holy Ghost ; set him on his own beast-
supported him entirely ; took him to an inn-the church ; took care
of him-by his providence and love ; when he departed-when Christ
left the world; took out two pence-the law and gospel; gave them
to the host-the ministers of Christ; take care of him-Christ's min
ters are stewards of souls ; what thou spendest more-ifthou s;ouldi
lose thy health cr life ; when I come again to judge the world I wiU
repay thee with eternal life !

In this manner hundreds pervert the word of God, and the ignorad
multitude say, " What an ingenious preacher !" Dr. Clarke, from
whom we have abridged the above allegory, says, "several of the pri
mitive and modern fathers treat the text in this way ; and adds-"à
practice of this kind cannot be too strongly reprobated !" And , '
our certain knowledge some of his ardent admirers have made ik
same use of the " good Samaritan"-which he so strongly " repro
bates ?" This parable is designed, simply, to teach us that individua
of other nations are our neighbors equally with our own country lue

The practice of giving to the word of God a mystical, spiritue
theological, or some other meaning than a plain obvious one, has doD
more te bècloud the mind and prevent the people from becoming g

TI11E ClRI-STIAN.
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quainted with the Oracles of God titan any other causc. Tihis mode
of umterpreting the Bible was introduced into the first theological school
ever formed under Christian patronage ! This was located in Alexan-
dria in Egypt-heir literature was inported fron leathenism, and it
soon cauised a moral and pestiferous darkness to roll over the chur-
ches; which soon hid the sun of righteousness, and left the Christian
Church groping at noonday. In proportion as men' have come back
tothe word of God, and cleared themselves of these moral mists and fogs,
by explaining the word of God as they do other boôks of the same
antiquity, lias the light of truth illuminateà their path, and in the sal-
vation of God have they been made to rejoice. The remark above
made we repeat, that those who would apply the Scripture, with which
we began, to this state of existence,or to Jews and Gentiles, can carry
tleir point in no other way than that which every man acquainted with
the principles of interpretation must in his heart reprobate. This may
be considered strong language ; but we hope the subsequent remarks
wdll show its propriety.

If the account of the Rich man and Lazarus be considered a histori-
cal fact, which we are inclined to think is the case, comments are un-
necessary. It is not called a parable, and it would, therefore, be rather
difficult to prove that it is; but lest any should think that we would
seek to inculcate an important point on the silence of Scripture, we
ivill admit for the time being that it is a parable.

These questions then arise, on what does the Saviour predicate his
instructions 1 On realities or non-entities ? Shall we take those para-
bles which are difficult to explain those that are perfectly plain I or
shail we reverse the rule, and take those that are plain and obvious to
illustrate the intricate 1 The parable of the Rich man and the Beggar
is admitted, we believe, by ail whom we oppose in this interpretation,
to be one of the moret difficult of solution.

This being conceded we now turn our attention to the other parables,
wth the inquiry, Are they not without an exception founded onfacts ?
Unhesitatingly we answer, Yes ! How then dare any man, with this
truth before him, say of this parable what cannot be said of any other I
Are ail the other parabolic instrucions of the Saviour based on facts,
obvions to the most common capacity, and this wlich a common reader
would at once consider one of infinited importance, based upon a bug-
bear-a non-entity ! Who can indulge the thought! Yet this must
be done or the opposite side of the question yielded without an argu-
ment to support it.

Sone may call this declamation. lear, then, the facts! Take the
parables in order. There is the sower. The individuai, the field, the
seed, the way side, the thorns, the stony places, and the good groutid,
are ail realities. The samte may be said of ail the others. Here they
are-the tares; seed springing up imperceptibly ; grain of mustard seed;
Leaven ; found treasure; precious pearl ; net; two debtors; unner-
ciful servant: Saiaritan ; ricli fool; servants who waited for their
Lord ; barren figtree; lost sheep; lost pieco of moncy ; prodigal son;
dislonîcst steward ; unjust judge ; pharisee and publican ; laborers in
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the vliteyard ; pounds; two bons ; vineyaid ; narrnage fe.ast; ten nir-
gins; talents; shecep and goats.

Out of ncarly thirty parables not une can be found based upon the
imagination, nnd'shall we say that Ilades, A bralain's bosoin, happiness
and torment, connected with the state of nen's spirits immediately atter
the dissolution of their bodies, are al imagitnaryî Is it not, to say the
least, begging the question, to assert of this parable that ivhich cannot
be said of any other?

Consider well, friends,the importance of this subject, and treat it not
as deserving but little notice. We would have you criticise not our
t.tyle of delivering our views, or the language in which our ideas arc
couched, but the aýguments presented. We say then, subject this
parable to the sane ordeal to ivhich you wýould any or all the others,
and the conclusion will be that there is now and was in the days of
the Saviour a place called in the Greek language Ilades, in which
vere contined the spirits of the departed whether righteous or wicked,

that the rigitcous werc in a state of happiness, and the unrighteous ir.
a state of suffering, as soon as they werc coimitted to their prison
house to await the sitting of the Judge.

Our first argument bas been hased on the position that the Saviour
tatght the people fromu facts vhich already existed, and not from sur-
mises of what might hereafter exist. Forget not this!

2. The next argument is drawn from the circumstanccs w'hich call-
Pd forth.the Parable. Jesus had been teachli.g thein in the parable of
the Steward, that they shouhl mnake a good use of their riches, by being
benetolent ; that should they at any tme bc destitute, sources might
le open for a supply of their wants. This teaching to misers mas
not acceptable. " Anud the Pharisees also, w ho were covetous heard
these things: and they derided hii." Thcy ridiculed such teaching;
just as many do the exposition w hich we are giving of this solenî
portion of Ileen's Book. 'l'le Savioar then alluded to the fact that
they justified themsclves, while their conduct was abominable to God.
Ile taught that the law vas iminutable, but they, under the pretence of
beitg zealous for it, prevented the lonest and simple hearted from re-
eeiving the principles of the kingdom of Hcaven. The privîlege that
the Law of Moses granted, which pernitted a man, for certain causes
to put away his wife, they had perverted it by putting their wives away
for every cause. The Saviour's allusion to this no doubt held up thcir
character before then as adulterers in its blackest colours.

Witli the rich, voluptuous, and licentions Pharisees before hii, wvho
derided him for teaching them benevolence, what more natural thian
that he should speak a parable, or give a statement of facts, which
would be calculated to place their present and future prospects in such
an awful contrast, as would he best calculated te arouse thern to a sense
of their danger. When people arq rejecting the counsel of God agaitnst
themnselves, then is the time to proclainm the teriors of the Lord. All
these circumstances are favorable to the above exposition.

3. We argue fron the meaning of the language used. A good
,pcaker makes usc of language best calculatcd to convcy lhis idcas;
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and an lonest man always uses words in their most conimonly recei-
ved signification. If, at any timie he utters words, to which lie attaches
a different meaning from abat which is usually entertained by his
learers, he immediately explains himself. Apply this common sense
rule to the Lord Jesus, his subject, and audience, and our positions are
tritumphantly established. What did they mean by the word Hadcs,
Abraham's bosom, and the state of the dead, immediately after the ces-
sation of temporal existence ? They are literally those expressed by
this parable, if we take it as a plain narrative of facts. Now, be it re-
mnembered that the Lord Jesus knew this-lie knew their sentiments ;
and when lie spoke this parable to them lie well knew how they would
understand him. He gave neither theni no, his disciples any expla-
nation ; which he always did where his parables required it. The con-
clusions from these premises, are, to our mind, irresistible.

Are we certain that these vere the sentiments of the Jews ? Do we
know that they believed that mon's spirits had a conscious existence in
Ilades as soon as they departed this life ? On this question we have
undoubted testimony.

We appeal to Josephus without hesitation, not to prove an article of
our faith, but to give testimony to the sentiments.entertained by those
persons who heard the Saiiour deliver this parable. Josepius must
lave lived about the time of the Messiah. Hc was for some time Go-
ernor of Galilee, a leader of the people, and a principal man among

the Jews during the siege of Judea by the Roman army, which took
place about thirty five years after the parable was delivered. Unless
he was a very young man, he was born about the time of the Saviour's
crucifixion. He declares himselfto belong to the sect of the Pharisees.
The Lord's congregation were Pharisees ; so that, through Josephus,
ne nay learn the precise sentiments of the audience who heard this pa-
table.

It is well known to all who have read Josephus, that lie bas given
a "Dissertation on Hlades," in which lie inculcates the doctrine fbund
in this parable ; if it is taken as a narrative of facts. But, without fur-
ter preliminaries, we shall lay before you Josephus' own language:

3OSEPHUS' DISCOURSE TO THE GREEXS CONCERNING RADES.
1. " Now as to Hades, wherein the souls of the rigliteous and unrigh-

tenus are detained, it is necessary to speak qf it. Hades is a place in the
world not regularry finished; a subterraneous region, wherein the light
of this world does not shine ; from which circumstance, that in this re-
gion the light does notshine, it cannote b but there must be in it perpe-
tuialdarkness. This region is allotted as a place of custody for soulsin
which angels are appointed as guardians to them, who distril-ute to
then temporary punishments, agrecable to every one's behaviour and
mlanners.

2. "In this region there is a certain place set apart, as a lake of un-
luenchable fire ; wherein we suppose no one hath hitherto been cast
Lut it is prepared for a day afore determuined by God, in which one
ighteous sentence shall deservedly be passed upon ail men; when the

îUn)ist, and those that have been disobedient to God, and have given
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honor to such idols as have becn the vain operations of the hands of
men as to God himself, shall be adjudged to this everlasting punish-
ment, as having beejn the cause of defilenent ; while the'just shall ob-
tain an incorruptible and never-fiding Aingdonm. These arc now in-
deed confined in Hades, but not in the sane place wherein the unjiist
are cnnfined.

3. " For there is one descent into this region, at ivhose gaie webe.
lieve there stands an archangel ivith an host ; which gaie when those
pass through that are conducted down by the ungels appointed over
souls, they do not go the same way, but thejust are guided to the right.
hand, and are led with hymns, sung by the angels appointed over tint
place, unto a region of light, in which thejust have dwelt from the be.
ginning of the world ; not constrained by necessity, but ever enjoying
the prospect of the good things they see, and rejoicing in the expecta-
tion of those new enjoyments which will be peculiar to every one of
them, and esteeming those things beyond what we have here: witi
whom there is no place of toi], no burning heat, no piercing cold, nor
are any briers there ; but the countenance of the fathers and of the just,
which they sec, always smiles upon them, while they wait for that rest
and ete>.:al new life in heaven which is to succeed this region. This
place we call the boson& of Abraham.

4. " But as to the unjust, they are sdragged by force to the left-hand
by the angels alloted for punishiment, no longer going with a good-wiill,
but as prisoners driven by violence ; to whom are sent the angels ap-
pointed over them to reproach them and threaten them with their terri-
ble looks, and to thrust them sull downward. Now those angels tiat
are set over these souls drag themi into the neighbourhood of hell itself;
who, when they are liard by it continually hear the noise of it, and do
not stand clear of the hot vapeur itself; but when they have a nesr
view of this spectacle, as of a terrible and exceeding great prospect of
fire, they art struck vith a fearful expectation of a future judgment,
and in effect punislhed thereby : and not only so, but wlere they see
the place (or choir) of the fathers and of the just, even hereby are they
punished ; for a chaos deep and large is fixed between them ; insomaue
that a just man that bath compassion upon them cannot be admitted,
nor can one that is unjust, if lie were bold enough to attempt it, pas
over it.

5. " This is the discourse concerning Ha4es, wherein the souls d
all men are confined until a proper season, which Gol iath determied
when he will miake a resurrection of all men from the dead; not proc
ringa transmigration ofsoeuls fron one body to another, but raisingages
those very bodies, which you Greeks seeing to be dissolved, do not W
lieve (their resurrection.) But learn ngt to disbelieve it ; for wh'
you believe that the soul is created and yet is made immortal by G
according to the doctrine of Plato, and tbis in time, be not incredulow
but believe that God is able, when, ho bath raised to life that body whiu
ivas made as a compound of the same elcm'ents to make it immortal
for it must never be said of God, that lie is able to do somne things,8
naeoi to do otherE. We haie therefore believed that the body Will 1
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raised again; for altlough it be dissolved, it is not perished ; for the earth
receives its remains, and preserves thei: and while they arc like seed,
and are mixed among the more fruitfil soi], they flourish, and %% hat is
ýowVn is indeed sown ;are grain, but at the mighty soand of God the
Croatui, it will sprout up, and be raised in a clothed and glorious cou-
dition, though not before it lias been dissolved and mixed (with the
earth.) So that we have not rashly beheved the resurreetion of the
body; foc although it ho dissolved for a time on account of the originial
transgression, it exists still, and is cast into the earth as into a potter's
furnace, in order to be formed again, no.-in order to rise agnin sucli as
it was before, but in a state of purity, and so as never to be destroyed
any more. And to every body shall its own soul be restored. And

lheu it bath clothed itselfwith that body, it wivll not be subject to mi-
sery, but being itself pure, it will continue vitl its pure body and re-
joice with it, withl which it having walked righteously now in this
world, and never having had it as a snare, it will receive it again with
great gladness. But as for the unjust, they will receive their bodies
not changed, not feed fromi diseases or distempers, nor made glorious,

but with the saine diseases wherein they died ; and such as they were
in their unbelief, the same shall they be wYhen they siall b fitiîhfully
jndged.

8. "lIn whatsoever ways I shallfind you, in tem I shialljudge you
entirely ; so cries the END of all tfhinigs. And he who bath at first lived
a virtuous life, but towards the latter end falls into vice, these labours
by him before endured shal be altogether vain and unprofitable, evenl
as in a play, brought to an ilM catastrophe. Whosoever shall have lived
wickedly and luxuriously may repent ; however, there will-be need of
much time to conquer an cvil habit; and even after repentance, his
wîhole life must be guarded withu great care and diligence, after the
nanner of a body, whiclrafter it hath been a long time afflicted with a
distemper, requires a stricter diet and method of living; for though it
imay be possible, perhaps, to break off the chain of our irregular af-
fections at once, yet our amendment cannot be secured without the
grace of God, the prayers of good mon, the help of the brethuren, and
our own sincere repentance and constant care. It is a good thing not
to sin at all; itis also good, having sinned, to repent ; as it is best to
have health always, but it is a good thing to recover froni a distemper.
To God be glory and dominion for ever and ever, Amen."

HIere, then, from a source that no man, who makes any pretensions
to scriptural knowledge vill dispute, have we, proved that the congre-
gation to whom, anad for whose benefit, the Saviour delivered this para-
ble, believed that when men died their spirits were either in a state ot
happiness or misery. The only difference of sentiment between the
speaker and his hearers was whether these pharisees, wearing long
robes, seeking salutations in the markets, and desiring to be called of
men Rabbi, could dwell in "Abraham's bosom," without hearing
Moses and the Prophets-without pursuing a different course fron tha-
which they then pursued, Did the Lord know that those persons un-
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derstood by Hades the place of diparted spirits ? And did lie inean
the grave, or Jerusalem, or soine other place ? Would he praictice sucli
a decption on the people ns this ? What would you say of us friends
if continually we should be threatening you with, wiat you should con.i
sider sone grievous punishment, and at the saine time we lad no such
intention ; but had somn other meaning to our words; a meaning, too,
of which we knew you wvere wholly ignorant!! And vill ive accuse
him " vho spake as never man spake" with such dishonesty ? This
is the only alternative.

Whether, then, we examine this parable as we would the others; or
take into consideration the circumstances whichi called it forth, or tl e
sentiments of hi congregation, together with the sincerity of him n
whose nouth guile Vas never found, the coniclusions are the sarme,
namely : that God has a prison for souls in which they are confined
until the eternal judgient sits, wvhen and where a righteous sentence
shall be passed on the whole human family.

To concludekfor the present. La us ail consider that tic only crime
of which the rich man appears to have been guilty was that he was a
worldling. Ne souglit for happiness in this life. He no doubt ivas a
better man than many of orr higlh sounding 'professors at the present
day. For should a beggar full of sores, vith a drove of dogs about bim,
lay himsclf at the gate of some of our fashionable mansions, instead of
getting the crumbs, lie would be spurned from the door to receive cli-
Tity from another source. And yet the Rich man lifted up his eyes in
torments. Something more is necessary- tian riches or alms-giving.
You, friends, have not only Moses and the Prophets, but Jesis and
the Apostles-one lias corne from the dead. All excuses are now re-
inoved. "Blessed are they timt do his commandments, that they
may have right te the trec of life, and enter through the gute into the
City.", EDITOR.

TO THE FRIENDS OF THE PRESENT REFORMATION.
BELOVED BRETHREN--Permit a fellow citize, in the kingdom of

leaven te addressyou. For some time I have been vaiting for a few
spare pages in "l The Christian," on wich to write a few thoughts for
your particular attention ; but nov when they are presented I find
myself sa thronged with business of various kinds that I shall be undtr
the necessity of writing but a few moments at one time; in cunse
quence of which my thoughts nust necessarily be very desultory.

I have addressed you as brethren of the reformation ! And is there
in reality a reformation commenced ? So we declare. And vhat kiud
of a reformation ? Is it one of theory or practice ? If the former, un-
.onnected with the latter, it wili result in but little good to the hunak
family. If both, we shall not have labored in vain in the Lord eitlher
for ourselves or our fellow citizens.

When the darkness which enveloped the religious commurnity in
the days of Wickliffe, Huss, Jerome of Prague, Luther, Calvin, and
their associateq, had been in a great measure dispelled by their labors,
the day began to dawn. After they had put into the hauds of the



people, the word of God ha their own languagethe clear liglht of the
morming shone upon tiem. This was a glorious step. This We
call the cra of the Refornation. Readdly we grant that this laid the
founda1tion for Vhat we now enjoy, as the rising morn makes ready
ond must precede the meridian sun. But whîat can the sun just peer-
ing above the horizon effect on hills of ice and snow. 'Tis truc it mnay,
in part, dissolve theni ; but it mnust be the meridian sun-thle luminary
of day in the zenith to produce the delicious fruit. The Reformers of
the fifteenth century were unwilling that their followers should enjoy
any stronger ligit. They, therefore, circumscribed their growth to a
dwarfish stature. The ultimatum of their labors was soon exhibited in
the form of a confession of faith. A dissent from this became as
dangerous as from the " IIoly Mother Church." Though the people
had the word of God, vet they had not the privilege of openly behieving
and practising what they were convinced in ticir hearts the wod of God
taught. They joined Church and State, and imposed on tie people
their own opinions mnstead of God's word, and ths, if tihev did not
make the n ord of God of none effect by ticir traditiorx,, they blunted
the edge of the Spirit's sword.

That which is called the " Protestant Refornation," made many
good pious Lutherans and Calvinists, &c., but the reformation for
bringing men into the cnjoynent of salvation, with the fall assurance of
remission of sins, vas left to a later day. I do not assert that none of
tiiese men obtained pirdon ; but according to Luther's own testimony
they iad incorret viens ofjustification, and, therefore, Jid not enjoy
even in their own estimation a personai remission of sins. This is
,parent in ail their prayer books, homilies, &c , tha thave come down

to us. Luther tells us that le who does not have correct views ofjus-
tification cannot be right in any thing; but le vho is right here cao-
not be very far wrong in any other doctrine. I quote from memory-
these are his ideas.

One reformer after another have bencfitted the world by their labors;
but ail were unn iling to close their eyes in deatli until they had com-
pleted their work b> composing a creed. This then became the mea-
sure of the sect.

But since the conînenîcement ofthe niieteeth century, a few indivi-
duals fi oin various societies resolved to take the woîd of the Lord alone
as the measure of tieir knowledge anud faiti ta relgious matters. 'Tis
true some onlly opposed those creeds, whichî they did niot believe ; but
others opposed the principles on which they were formed. They op-
posed the authority that any man assumed to make a confession of
faith, and to impose it ou his fellow ma.î. They coutended that no man,
or body of men, Lad a right to draw up articles of faiti, and say to his
neighbor, this you must believe, or fellovship you cainot have with
nie. They were even, opposed to a creed, thougi it shjould be expres-
sed in the exact vords of the Book ; uiless it contained themn ail !
This was opposung thein on the prnciple, that tleir very existence pre-
supposed the insufficiency of the word of God. They beheved that God
had given his nord as a lamp to our feet and a liglit to our path: and
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that it wis able to make the inan of God perfect, and thoroughly to
furnish him for every good work.

With them christian union was based on the enjoyment of salvation
by the remission of sins. Ail, therefore, who gave evidence that God
had pardoned them, were received without regard to differences of
opinion. Those who believed in the death, burial, and resurrection of
the Lord Jesus, and made a public confession of the same-repented
of their sins, and were baptized into the faith of the Gospel, vere re-
cognized as the disciples and followers of the Lord.

The doubt and uncertainty which had for so long time hung over the
minds of professed christians, whether they lad actually become the
recipients of the grace of God, led those who had taken the above
stand to examine more particularly the doctrine of the Lord concerning
remission of sins. WMhen they opened the New Testament, and rend
the letters to the -hurches, they thund them ail addressed in a style
which at once convinced the reader, tiat they were fully assured that
those who profeseed to be christians lad enjored the favor of tIe Lord.
There neier appeared to be any of those distressing doubts and fears,
connected with their communications, which were apparent in ail the
" experience neetings" of even those who lad taken the above stand.

One brother observed, after a meeting of some days, wlen it had
iroken up, that there was sonething radically deficient yet ; " for
there," said lie, " are persons going home mourning; they are seeking
the Lord; they are desirous of becoming christians ! Wien the
Apostles preached, ail who heard theni, and desired to become disci-
pies of the Lord, did so, and went on their wav rcjoicing." Thus,
through the mists and fogs of centuries the light began to davn, and
sooni the brethren came out clear on the doctrine of baptism.for the re-
mission of sins. They soon lcarned from the Oracles of God that when
the Apostles announced the Gospel, ail that believed it, and trulv repen-
ted of their suns, were forthwith innersed into the naine of the Lord-
oStained pardon and the Hioly Spirit, and went on their way rejoicing.
This, they found to be invariably the case. The conclusion was
therefore irresistible, that God had ordained baptism as the act in
which the bclieving penitent mnight trust witi implicit confidence, ihat
there lie should have an application of the blood of the Lord Jesus, and
consequently a discharge fron ail his past transgressions.

It is not necessary, brethren, for nie to argue this question with yott.
This point with us is fuilly settled. We, therefore, have no doubts
but that our sins are blotted out, because we have believed, repented,
and have been baptized, and such have the promise of hiim that cannot
lie-yes-of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, that they are in Christ
Jesus. The love of complacency wlhich we have for the brethren and
of benevolence for the whold huian fanily--the joy that fills our souls
-the pence of mind that we contnually posses-the long suffering
which we arc willing to endure, and feel disposed to exhibit toward aIl
men, ive are assured from the word of God, are the fruit of the Spirit;
and we, therefore, know, that not only in words but in a holy feeling
the spirit of God bears witness with our spirits thnt we are the children
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of God. If there were no seed, there would be ic fruit--ince to a
certainlty we know that w e have becomie the ehdidren of God w en wo
love God and keep his commandments.

Brethren, through the providence of God we have been led te take
his word as our guide and directory. WYe, I trust, consider that a high
honor is conferred on us, in that we are co-workers in the pushing
forward such a glorious reformation ; a refornation whicb leads men
to the personal enjoymntea of the salvation of God-.--trusting alone in
him for eternal life. We huave notinug to fear frou without. The
giants in intellect, science and hterature, have openly opposed these
sentiments, and they have openily met with many signal defeats.
When their arguments have been brouglit to the test, by even our
youngest defenders of the faith, their weakness have bP'-n apparent.
Not in consequence of any superior talent or knowledge in ourselves;
but because we have the truth of God for our defence.

About tu-o hundred thousand of us have been collected into small
communities in various parts of the United States, Britamn, and ber
Colonies, in North Ameicawithin ten or fifteen years. We are made
up of various nations, and maany of us have belonged to other sects.
Froin ourselves we have to fear. Tie principal object which I have
mn view, tiierefore, in addressng you at titis tinte, is to suggest what I
deem important in order te our continued prosperity and success.

I shall, therefore, begin with considering the disposition of mind, and
the manner in which we should discharge the duties which devolve
upon us, in presenting the Gospel before our friends and neighbors
bound witi us to the eternal world.

You all, no doubt, find it much casier to correc tie errors found in
vour faith titan it your practice. Controversies, generally, arc more
iuolent for orthodoxy titan ortiopazy.* I an far fron toinking that
either are subjects of indifference ; but wlien I sec a disciple of Christ,
with his countenance flushed with zeal, defending a point very re-
motely connected with the obedience of faith ; and on practical subjects,
the reception or rejection of vhich iang the happitess or misery of bis
hcarers, cool and indifferent, I cannot prevent myself froin drawing the
conclusion that he thinks more of rigit thinking thian righit doing.

These remîarks are made froin a conviction that there is real dan ger
of falling into speculations. A speculative disciple, vhethîer lie fdis a
public or private place in the church, will never do much towards ad-
vancng himself or others in grace or knowledge. Those preachers
ainong lis Vhio have dwiet more particularly on the facts necessary to
be beieved, and the commaînds that nust be obeyed, in order to the
enjoyment of the present and future salvation, are the men who have
done the greatest amount of good. Their praise is in ail the churches.
But in contrast :with thein are those mien who are contiually eideavormng
to point out ail the faults and ,leimishes of their brethren generally, and
the sects in particular. This state of mind indulged vill give to the indi-
1 idual a sour, morose disposition, so that lie soon becomtes dîspleased with
hatnself and every other person. Brethirci, permit nie to wrarn yon to

« OitJnixy is used inl conrst h Orthodn d 1u1 nght dw.
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avoid this error. We vere once minors and school children. When
our parents or instructors were continually finding fault with us, and
made tho worst of ail our errors and foibles, we viewed then rather as
tyrants and hard masters than affectionate friends and guardians. I
believe that it is an indisputable fact, that if we vould be of continued
benefit to our fellow creatures we must by our conduct convince them
that they possess our best affections. Never was there a sinner who
loved God until lie believed that God loved him. Now, brethren, wien
you are endeavoring to point out the errors of faith and practice into
which our fellow men have fallen, will you think of the above sugges,
tion ? But shall we not present the faults and false principles of others,
whom we behold them ? Certainly. But there is a proper time, place,
and manner. The word of God and common sense must point out
these. If one of your own family, or a dear friend had fallen into these
errors, what course would you pursue ? Precisely the saie conduct is
called for in the church and the world ! When our children fall into
errors we point them out calmly and affectionately, and then place the
trutli before them by way of contrast. Common sense, if not the prin-
ciples of our own nature, would show the absurdity of dwelling conti.
nually on one side of the question-we would endeavour to chase
away the darkness by the introduction of light-we vould hold up the
truth in ail its fascinating forns, so that the former false and irrational
sentiments would appear as the small dust of the balance in com-
parison.

It is true there are those who oppose us, and do ail in their power to
traduce our characters and sentiments, to whom such a course of con-
duct would be like casting pearls before swine ; such we cannot ex-
pect to benefit, and ail that we can do with relation to them is to turn
the attention of the people to some other source. We can do this by
a scriptural, conciliatory course, mnuch better than by returning evil for
evil. Let us exhibit the magnanimity towards our enemies that David
did tovards Saul when he was seeking his hife, and we shall most as.
suredly come off triumphant. " Let envy alone, and it will punish
itself," is a trite saying, but it is true. All the violent opposers of this
reformation have injured tlenselves more than they have the cause.
God lias over-ruled their malice to their own discomfiture and disgroce,
and to the furtherance of the Gospel.

Brethren, do Pie construe any thirg which I have written into an
admonition to pursue a vascillating course between the sentiments of
the sects and those which we believe to be connected with the happi-
ness of man. By no means. Contend earnestly for the truth, and
calmly contrast it with error. Yield not a point whichis taught by the
example or precept of Christ or his Apostles; but let ail things be done
in love.

I have many things to communicate; and vhen I took my pen I
purposed to lay theimn before you in order; but the influence of our
teachings on the minds of our friends being a subject, -if not first in
order,is certainly under existing circunmstances,the first in importance.
These remarks are not iercly for those w-ho have hecome preachers,
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but for ail, male and female ; for situated as we are, every disciple in

public or private lias more or less to say concerning these things.
Having thus laid before you a few general observations relative to

the nanner in which we should inculcate the glorious principles of our
holy religion, J next proceed to make a few remarks on a subject in-
troduced by our beloved Brother Doyle. Many inquiries have been
made concerning his meaning, and some of you, brethren, have thought
thar it is not a fact that any of us are the greatest mongrels in the
land. A faithful friend to point out our errors and foibles should be
esteemed as an invaluable treasure. For one, 1 feel gratefui ta any
person who, mn love will point out ta me my blunders, and the causes of
any difficulty or want of success. I hope th;at this disposition of mirnd
is possessed by all the brotherhood. For, of what value can error be
to us! Why should ve be displeased with any peron who should
point out what he considers wrong either in our faith or practice. De-
pend upon it, brethren, that when we corne ta stand before the great
white throne, we shall find that all our errors either in faith or practice
will be poor property. May Heaven forbid that ve should say of in-
Testigation and improvement in faith and morals, " thus far shalt thou
cone and no farther,"and here shall the noble employment of advanc-
mng in grace and knowledge be stayed. Instead then of thinking that
our dear brother lias been premature in his remarks, let us bc grateful
to him, and look about ourselves, and ascertain whether his conclusions
are just or not. It is certainly better ta be aroused froin our slumbers
when the fire first begins in our dwelling, than ta bu permitted ta sleep
untit the house is enveloped in flames ! At all events he is ta us a
real friend who gives the alarn vben lie imagines there is d&nger,
though in the end it should prove that he was mistaken.

Ta what particular point Brother Doyle referred I am wholly igno-
rant; but I shall now enquire, if in some things we do not exhibit in-
consistency. Many of us, previous ta forming ourselves into the
churches of which we are now members, belonged ta some one of the
religious parties into which Christendon is divided. For what pur-
pose did we leave these societies î Were we displeased with certain
persons and regulations, hecause we differed in sentiment ? or did we
desire to live more holy, and bu more useful in the kingdom of the Re-
deener? If we left from principle-that we miglt enjoy mare of God
and heaven-that we might enjoy principles which we could not there;
then our move bas been laudable-God approves of it, and his blessing
wil attend our endeavours ta serve him.

" By their fruit ye shail know them." If we are not more holy, self-
denying, zealous and devout than whven ve belonged ta the sects, we
are no botter. The Reformation for which we plead calls for some-
thing more than a change of opinion and place of worship. Yau
know how this is; you know whether you possess a greater love for
souls, and whether you are willing ta do more for the dissemination of
the truth than formerly.

If, hiowever, we are not inconsit ait with ourselves yet woe may be
luth our profession. Understand me. Once, maniy of vou believed
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that God wrouglht without means as well as with-that wien in lia
Sovereign pleasure lie was disposed to couvert a soul lie would do so-.
that the smnner was made willing in the day of his power, and the,
notwithstanding this, your exertions for the conversion of your famihes
and fellow citizens were as great as they are now, wlhen you beliee
that wlere the Gospel is preached, sinners are wholly to blame for not
being heirs of God and joint leirs with Jesus Christ.

Here, brethren, we are inconsistent hvih our profession. The sects
expend more money, exhibit more zeal, and are making gretier exer.
tions to disseminate their opinions than we are for the spread of truth.
Are not some of you who now read this, paying actually less for the
spread of the Apostolie Gospel than yon formerly did for the dine
mination of Calvinism, Methodism or some other ism ? Ought not our
zeal and engagedness now far outstrip our former zeal and devotioni
But sonie of us appear to be afraid to exhibit warmth now in our ad.
dresses because ve sc so much zeal ivithout knowledge. But-let it
bc remembered that our success as a people will be commensurate và
our engageduess. As we have taken such high ground, the world have
a right to expect more ofus than of any other people. Our faith should
overcome the world. And ve should remember that when iie gave
ourselves to the Lord, we also dedicated our property, our time, talenu,
and al] that we possessed. We are not our own. The first discips
who engaged in the service of the King, not only devoted al] their pro-
perty to the good of the church, but they ail became preachers. I do
not think that the present state of the churcli demands this of y
now ; but the cause in which we profess to be engaged calls for more
funds, more honesty, more personal and family devotion, and mon
itiividual and Church zeal than'any other cause under heaven, and 1
an constrained to confess, my dear bretlhren, that I fear we have lesi
in proportion to our numbers, knowledge and ability!

I rejoice to know that there are many noble exceptions, and I hope
that I may have the happiness of knowing that ail of the holy brother-
hood will soon be nioted not only for their correct knowledge of the
truth, but their zeal and wisdom in its dissemination, and that soou
the world will Le constrained to say, see how these christians love ote
another. May the time shortly arrive when ail of us shall constantlj
be bringing forth the fruit of the Spirit-wlho i daily in every family
the voice of prayer and the song of praise shail arise like incense before
the throne, and vhen every congregation shall with truth lie addressed
in the language of Paul to the Thessalonians: " We give thanks to
God, always for you ail, making mention of you in our prayers; re-
membering without ceasing your work of faith, and labor of love, and
patience of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ."

Dear brethren, these remoarks are onily introductory and general. h
our next, the Lord willing, your attention will be invited to particular
relative to your practice as Churches of God-families having the
charge of souls, and as individual members of the body of Christ.

Your affectionate feilow citizen in the kingdom of God. .
W. W. EAroS.
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BAPTISM. No. VI.
THE SUBJECT AND DESIGN.

CoNTRovcRsiEs on practical subjects may lie reduced to an unit.
There is, generally, soine one prominent point on which the attention
may be fixed that will forthwith decide the question. This is the case
vîth the subject before us. Although many volumes have been vrit-
a on the questions, Who are the subjects 1 and what is the design of

.ptismi? Still the whola controversy turns on the decision of the
ýIst question.

If baptism is for the purpose of making a public profession of faith
n Christ, as the Baptists contend ; tien it can be designed for none
at those who have come to the years of understanding. But if the nct
nsordained by God for remission of sins, it can be vdapted to the
ase of none but sinners ; it cannot be designed for infants, for they
ave no sins to wash away.
That baptism is for remission of sins is a point which can be trium-

hantly established from not only the word of God, the writings of'i
he primitive fathers, but also from every creed in Christendom, of
alfa century old. lin some future number, the Lord willing, we shal
ay before our readprs extracts from the fathers, ancient writers, and
ht various confessions of faith, to confirn. this assertion. At present
ashall confine ourself to a few facts.
The church of Rome emphatically declares that it inculcates and
lieves in I one baptism for remission of sins." To this the Greek
hurch and the Church of England agree. All the prayers and in-
rctions connected with baptisn in the latter church, where they have
eference to infants, or aduits, exhibit unequivocally the above doctrine.
ïesleyan clergymen use the saine Liturgy when they admi.ister
e ordinance. If they believe what they repeat on such occasions,
en do they adninister baptisin for the same purpose. Thcy make it
Sonymous with the new birth: " Seeing this child is born anew of
ater and the Spirit," &c. (we quote fron menmory, not having a Prayer
ok at hand) is the language used in the lcaring of every one; and
ose are the persons, too, who say we make too much of an external
dinance. They attach the sanie importance to the baptism of an
nconscious babe without knowledge, faith, repentance, or change of
art, that we do with ail those unted. But this by the way. Our.
t mentioned friends may say, thoughî this is found in the Liturgy,
d our clergyman repeat it when they adiminister baptism, yet still

.ese are not the sentiments of Wesleyans generally. Wlere, then,
Al we learn thcir sentiments on the design of baptism? They ail
4ieve as did Mr. Wesley, " our venerable founder," as lie is styled.
il who arc ordained as 'preacliers in the connexion declare, if we are
rrectly informed, that they believe Mr. Wesley's iotes on the New
estament. Read, then, his comment on Acts xxii. 16. " Baptisin to
aI penitents is both the means and the seal of pardon ; nor did God
d1arily in the primitive church, bestow pardon only through. these
ans." We are hound then to conchde that all Wesleyau.clergy-
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man believe that rcal penitents obtain pardon in the act of baptisni.
To say tliey (o not thus believe, would be to say they are not nen of
truth, which, we would be very sorry to assert.

JohnI "preached the baptism of repentance for the remission of
sins ;" the Lord Jesus commanded his disciples to preach " repen.
tance and remission of sins in his naine among al] nations, beginning
at Jerusalem." When the apostles began to preach at Jerusalem they
couimanded the inquiring peumtents: " Be baptized every one of you
in the nane of Jesus Christ for remission of sins." Here then is posi.
tive proof of the design of baptism. Seeing, then, that this is a ques.
tion admitted by those who practice infant sprjnkling, and proved by
the Oracles of God, what further need have we of evidence ! Tbe
controversy is settled so far as the design is concerned.

Have children any sins to remit ? The most zealous advocate for
hereditary total depravity in the land assert no more than that children
have original sin. No person, to our knowledge, ever believed that
children laf sins.

Our argument therefore, stands thus: Baptism was instituted by
t1.e Lord for remission of sins; Children before they come to the year
of understanding have no sins; therefore, baptism is not instituted
for children before they come to the years of understanding.

We have many additional arguments on the action, subjects and de
sign of baptism ; but we shàlI occupy our pages otherwise, unless e
can learn some new arguments in favour of sprinkling infants. If aij
of our friends think of an objection which we have not met, or a po!L
which needs strengthening, or defending, in our essays on this subjet
we shall take it as a favor if they will lay their views before us. Sped
out friends.

In taking leave of the subject for the present, we would renind ou
Paido-Baptist friends of one particular in their defences. They geD
rally, if not invariably admit that there is only probable proof of iofa
baptism in the scriptures ; and then turn to us and say, " prove th
there were not infants in these households-that infants were noth
tized :" thus exhibiting their inattention to the principles of logic,
well as the positive commands of God. In the first place a logee'
ought to know that probabilities will iever establish, certainly, an a
mative proposition, and secondly they call on an opponent to proie
negative-that this was not the case, that infants were not bapti
Although not required by any principle of reason to prove a negatie
yet if the above syllogism does not prove tait chludren were not
should not be baptized, then no negative can be proved.

We have no disposition to challenge any one ; but we should ve
cheerfully devote a few pages to any respectable Paido-Baptist, v
yill attempt a refutation of the argument against infant sprinkl'
based on the design of Baptisn.

Reader, examine well the design of baptism. Come to Scriptt
conclusions on this point ; and then the conttroversy relative Io
action and subject will be forever at an end. -

ED1To
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THE "REV." MR. SLEEP.
We regret that a sense of duty requires us to bring this gentlenzitl's

naine before the public. Private offences and personal injuries cail
for an application of the Saviouir's rule-" go and tell hii his fault
btween thce and him alone." Neither of us, owever, nny consider
our relatioaship to bc that whielh the Saviour recotghnizes in his iistruc-
tions, and consequently the coimiand not applicable to us. This, at
all events, is the case with ourself, and, therefore, claun as a right the'
privilege of canvassmng the conduct of publie mien, and tieir mensures
so far as they are concerned with the cause we plead.

This gentleman preaches occasionally in the western part of Corn-
wallis. By somte means several îîunmbers of" The Christian" gotlï.to the
lands of au indinidual-a niçinber of h!4 flock. The ninth nuniber
of the first volume prctty nearly made a finish of this person's founda-
tion for spriikling and pourimg, and the article in the firsi number of
the second volume, ou heing " born of water and Spirit," caused hin
seriously to inqire whether he had indeed ever experienced the
washing of regeneration and the renewmug of the IIoly Spirit. The
doubts in his iiniiid laving arisen to stcli a lieiglit that lie called to his
aid Mr. Sleep. Thte nuiber contaiiuîg the last mentioned article was
put into his hands. Thte nîext Lord's day le preached on the subject.
Tihe person who comimumncated the above information did not distinct
Iy say what construction lie put on our Lord's words; but lie said Mr.
Sleep very roundly asserted that becg born of water did not refer to
immersion or baptisn in awy wy ! After lie had dismissed his con-
gregation lie callcd sone friends aiound hini, and witl " The Christian"
in his hand, gave them his reasons for speaking on the subject which had
been laid befbre tliem. le then read the article to which we refer,
and also several pages of nanuscript nheb hlie bad prepared as a reply
to or criticisi on the sanie. IIe also told bis learers that lhe should
furuish the editor of " The Christian" with the article for publication.

Durinîg our late visit to Nova Scotia, this intelligence was commun-
niicated with the inquiry, wiy the article liad not appeared inI " The
Clristian." We, ther-fore, embrace this opportunity to say that nothing
of the kind lias yet been recciveid. If our imformant gave us correct
information, the gent lenaui's iledIge is yet uiredeemîed.

Mr. Sleep's plan woild, perhaps, hlie been well for himself and
cause, lad we iever lard of it ; for then the people would be left with
this impression, "the editor of' Ti.e Chrstia' lias declared to the world
that h is ready and wlling to discues on lis pages all subjects con-
nected with lis faith and practice ; and here is a point whicht he de-
clarrs lic coniders of the greatest muportance, and yet is uimvulling to
publishs Mr. S!crp's article, or even to mîforn lus readers that such a
cominiincation had been reccived P"

If this gentliman wvill attetempt to oppose that article, we shall show
lim fliat lie is not only opposed to his leader, the " Vencrable Wesley,"
buîst also to the word of God, and nearly ail the commentators of note
who have written on the suljct. EmIToR.
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A BRIEF SKETCII OF TUE DIFFERENT KINDS OF
BAPTISTS.

A short tite since ve proposed addressing n series of letters to the
Christian Connexion." A few articles concerning them may bc of

general benefit to our readers. A personal acquaintance with inany
of their ministers, and an association of two oir three years with them,
have given us a general knowledge of their faith and practice.

In preparing articles, however for " The Christian," two questions of
importance usually suggest themaselves to us, namely: WVill this suli.
ject be of benefit to the readers i and can we make it sO plain that ail
can understand us ? Knowing that the power of a fact consists in un-
derstanding it, we are particularly anxious to be understood.

Thinking over this subject, we were at a loss to make a beginning,
as nine tenths of our readers know nothing about the " Christian Con.
nexion." After pondering the question, how shall ive best edify our
readers ? we concluded to give a brief sketch of the rise of the denomi-
nation. Their history being particularly blended with the Calvinistic
Baptists, and id the minds of a great multitude associated with the
Free Wil Baptists, and others, it appeared necessary to give also a
brief outline of the different kinds of Baptists, that is, of those who
believe and practice immersion wholly, to the exclusion of infant affu-
sion. To this then we shall attend.

AMERICAN BAPTISTS.
The first Baptist Church in Anerica was organized in 1639. The

celebrated Roger Williams was the founder. He came to New Eng.
land a few years after the Puritan Fathers landed on Plymouth rock.
He was then an English Independent or what j now known in the
United States as a Congregationalist. He was settled as the minister
of Salem, Massachusetts. For contending " that the civil power had
no jurisdiction over the conscience," he was summoned to Boston. To
avoid transportatior, he fled in the midst of winter with twelve friends
te the territory of the Narraganset Indians. Here he formed a settle-
ment, and called it Providence, in memory of God's preserving care
that had been over them. He embraced the principles of the Baptists
and was immersed by one of bis associates, though himselfunimmersed.
Mr. Williams then baptized bis companions, and they formed as above
stated, the first Baptist Church in America. This Church exists at the
present day, now more than two hundred years ; and what is remark-
able, although recognized as a regular associate Baptist Church, they
never bad any other written or printed articles of faith than the Bible!

Many of the first Anerican Baptists were Arminians. Their first
articles of faith, particularly that which was designated the I Phila-
delphia confession," were, however, decidedly Calvinistic. Frequent
revisions of their articles in the United States, have rubbed off nearly
ail the very obnoxious points, peculiar to Calvin, and now the confes-
sion of a New Hampshire association, given in a popular work, as the
sentiments of the denomination, say " that the blessings of salvation are
made free to all by the gospel; that it is the immediate duty of ail to
accept then by a cordial and obedient faith ; and that nothing prevents
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the salvation of the greatest sinner on carth, except his own voluntary
refusai to submit to the Lord Jesus Christ ; which refusai will suibject
him to an aggravated condemnation."*

Notwitlstanding this explicit declaration of faith in the fullness and
freeness of salvation by the Lord, yet in the year 1775, one of the
largest and nost intelligent associations in America discussed the fol-
lowing question, namely: "Is salvation by Christ made possible for
every individual of the human race V"t Tiis question was then de-
cided in the negative !

The Baptists, however, increased very rapidly, amidst much opposi-
tion, and soon became the most formidable denomination in the United
States. " The number of Regular Baptists in America, as reported in
Allen's Register for 1833, was as follows: 309 associations; 5458
churches; 3204 ordained ninisters; 402,863 communicants," Dur-
ing the last seven years the number has, doubtlessly, very much
increased.

The first church formed in these provinces [N. B. and N. S.] was at
Sackville, N. B. 1763, of thirteen persons, who had been members of
the Baptist Church in Swansea, Massachusetts. These persons being
disappointed with their new habitation, returned to New England.
Subsequently there. were a number of Baptists in various parts
of the provinces, and an occasional preacher-several of the latter came
as Missionaries fron New England, According to Benedict, the
Church in Horton appears to be the oldest in the provinces ; in the
"general table," however, lie lias left it without date, and the Corn-
ivallis Church bears date 1776; but it appears from the above autho-
rity, that it was then a question vhether the last named church was a
Baptist or a New Light Church. It did not adopt close communion
sentiments until 1807. The churchi in Chester was constituted in
1788, and that of Halifax in in 1795. In 1812 the Nova Scotia and
New-Brunswick association contained 19 Churches ; 13 Ministers, and
1230 communicants. At present they probably number four or five,
times as many churches, ministers, and members.

The reader will not suppose that we design any thing like a history.
Our object is just to give a brief outline of the commencement of the
Baptists in America, and their present state, as introductory to the rise
of later sects.

The sentiments of the Provincial Baptists have been, until a short
time, if not now, more highly Calvinistie than the brethren ofthe United
States. Their articles are nearly word for word those of the " West-
minster confession of faith," and are probably what the Baptists were
in the United States fifty years since.

SEvENTH DAY BAPTISTs.
A Church of these was formed in Rhode Island about the year

1771. The latest accounts which we have, gives 18 Churches; 29
ministers, and 2862 members. "-They hold, in common with other
christians, the distinguished doctrines of Christianty." They differ

Eincy. of Religious Knowledge-Article, " Bsptists."
t Bene~dict's His~tory ofthe Bapt1sw, Vol, 2. page 56
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from others on the views taien of the Sabbath. Its chauge from the
seventh to the first day, they deem a corruption of the ciurch effected
in the days of Constantine. They, therefore, contend, 1. " That God
hath requircd the observation of the seventh, or the last day of cvery
week, to be observed by mankind universally for the weekly Sabbath.
2. That this command of God is perpetually binding on man tilt time
simall be no more. And, 3. That this sacred rest of the seventh day,
Sabbath, is not (by divine authority) changed froin the seventh and
last to the first day of the week, or that the Scripture doth no where
require the observation of any other day of the weeck for the weekly
Sabbath, but the seventh day only."

FPEE WILL BAPTISTS.e
In North America, in the year 1780, the first church of this deno-

mination was organized at New Durham, in New Hampshire, under
the pastoral charge of Elder Benjamin Randadl. They have since
spread into various parts of the country ; and now have churches in
twelve different states, and in the Canadas. From the latest accounts
of their numbers, (Jan. 1834,) there are eight yearly meetings, and
forty-six quarterly meetings: and, including about threc thousand
General Baptists, in North Carohna, who have lately taken the naine
of Free-Will Baptists, about 700 churches ; 560 preachers ; 30,500
communicants. The net increase in numbers, for threc years past,
lias been seven and one third per cent.

" External Policy. 1. They have held the loly Seriptures to be their
only raie of religious faith and practice, to the exclusion of ail written
creeds, covenants, rules of discipline, or articles of organization. Some,
hîowever, think no religious order can be maintained on the basis of
Scripture, withot, ut least, an inipliel agreement in their understanding
of the Scriptures, and believe it better that this understanding be de-
finitely cxpressed and known; and they have in some instances, adopt-
ed written articles of organization, in the form of a constitution.-
2. Government is vested primarily in the churches; vhich are usually
composed of such believers as can meet together for worship. These
send delegates to the quarterly meetings; the quarterly meetings to
the yearly meetings; the yearly meetings to the general conference.
In cases of difliculty, appeals are made from one body to another, for
advice and instruction. 3. ''he officers in the church, supposed to be
designated in Scripture, are eiders and deacons. After having been
lhcensed and proved, the elders are ordained, joinlly by the church 10
which they belong, and the quarterly meeting acting by a councîl.
They are authorized to baptize believers, udmninister the Lord's supper,
assist in ordinations, and to organize churches: they are amenable to
the church and the presbytery. lI each quarterly ani yearly meeting,
is an eiders' conference ; which, with the general conference, regulates
the affairs of the ministry, so far as the presbytery is concerned. No
inferiority of rank is acknowledged in the nunistry. They consider
piety, and a call to the work, to be essential qualifications for a minis-
ter ; and maintain, that one having a call to preach, ought not to delay

Thre article w-as prepav.d by the lato Eldeî Sainid Bee de, a Frce-wi 13ptist
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for want of an education, or thological study ; nor neglect prenching
to acquire literature and science.

uDoctrine. The Free-Wdil Baptists reject the peculiarities of Calvi-
ism fornerly denominated the " Five Points," so far as they represent
the happiness or misery of mari, as resuilting from a divine decree, and
not influenced by tire personal actions of men ; beieving them, as they
have understood them to have bzen held, urscriptuoral. They believe,
that by the death of Christ, salvation was provided for all men ; that,
through faith in Christ, and sanctification of tire Spirit, though by na-
tire entirely sinners, all men may, if they improve every means of
grace in their power, become new ercatures in this life, and, after deathr,
enjoy eternal iappiness ;-that all, who, having actually sinned, die in
an unrenewed state, will suffer eternal mrisery. Respeeting tire divine
attributes of the.Father, Son, and Holy Giost, they im substance agrce
with the Calvinistie Baptists, and other orthodox Christians. Yet sone
individuals, for want of properly knowing the Seriptures, or froin ad-
hering to such professing Christians, and such authors, as advocate
unitarian, or Arian 'iews of Christ, and the Iloly Spirit, have imbibed
Anan notions. This is a departure fromn the faith of the first Frec-
Wrli Baptists, and of the connexion as a body. From a neglect.to
extirpate such doctrines, by souid discipline, and froin the repeated
attenpts of tire Christian Society to assimilate the two denominations,
the Free-Wail Baptists have lost nuch prosperity at home, and muci
reputation among others. They are a people distinct from the Chris-
tian Society, and ought alh -ys to be so distinguisied. They essen-
tially differ from the Christians in several important points of faith
and citirci governnent."
Tiey support a foreign Missionary, and publisi a weekly paper and

aquarterly Magazine in Dover, N. H.
Mr. Beede above remarks that they have in some instances adopted

wiritten articles of organization ! Truc they have printed articles of
faith, just as inucli as the Calvinristic Baptists, and probably ma e the
saine use of them. They have, in our estimation, far degenerated froin
tint zealous, self-denying people, they fornerly vere.

XEITIIIN, ROGERENE, TUNKER, MENNONITES, AND SIX PRINcIPLE
BAPTIsTS.

These Societies have scarcely ain existence now in America. There
nav be, however, some scattered in varions places, but our means of

forming any acquaintance with their prescrit condition, by books or
otherwise, are so limited, that ve deemu it proper mrerely te name them.

THE CHIRISTIAN CONNEXION.
Several ministers have contended for tire honour of organizing the

first Ciurch in the United States, who designated themselves as Chrs-
trans only. Tihat a number of preachers, 'without a knowledge ofeaci
otier, iad corne to the conclusion, about tire saine timie to acknowledge
no name but Christian, and take no rulP of faith but the word of God,
is unquestionably the fact.

Abner Jones says that ie organized a Church in Lyndon, Vermont,
In the year 1784. Elias Smith formed one in Portsnmouth, N. H.
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several years after, without having any -knowledge of Mr. Jones.
Subsequently they became co-workers. Smith had been for ten yeau
a regular Baptist; Jones, however, never would be.recognized by any
other name than Christian. Mr. James O'Rane in the Southera
States, a Methodist, being displeased with the Episcopal form of go.
vernment which they were theu adopting, came off from them,
with others, and at first called themselves " Republican Metliodists;"
but when they ascertained that this designation was not in the Bible,
they re-nounced it, and called themselves Christians. We have no
ments at hand of knowing the particular year that this took place;
and what became of those churches is to us a mystery.

While these things ivere going on at the north and south, a great
religious excitement in Kentucky warmed-the hearts of soein of the
Presbyterian ministers to sucli a degree, that they formed a new Syned,
ca '-d the " Springfield Presbytery :." butlike Mr. O'Kane and othen,
they were soon aware that all such associations and designations ven
unscriptural, and they therefore resolved to renounce every thing con.
nected with ttheir former distinguishing peculiarities as Presbyterian&
Their renunciation is a curious specimen of antiquity, too good to be
lost. We, therefore, publish it entire as it lias come to us is " ana
dict's History of the Baptists."

" The Prebytery of Springfield, sitting at Cane Ridge, in tht
county of Bourbon, Kentucky, being, through a gracious Providence,
in more than ordinary bodily health, growing in strength and size
daily; and in perfect soundness and composure of mind; butknowing
that it is appointed for all delegated bodies once to die, and considenng
that the life of every such body is very uncertain, do make, and ordam
this our last Will and Testament, in manner and formn following, viz.

" Imprimis. We will, that this body die, be dissolved, and sink into
union with the body of Christ at large; for there is but one body, and
one spirit, even as we are called in one hope of our calling.

" Item. We will, that our name of distinction, with its Reverend
title, be forgotten ; that there be but one Lord over God's heritage,
and his nane one.

" Item. We will, that our power of making laws for the govera
ment of the church, and executing them by delegated authonty, for-
ever cease ; that the people may have frce course to the Bible, and
adopt the lawt of the spirit of lfe in Christ Jesus.

" Item. We will, that candidates for the gospel ministry henceforth
study the Holy Scriptures with fervent prayer, and obtain license from
God to preach the simple gospel, &c.

" Item. We will, that the church of Christ assume lier native ight
of internai government &c.

" Itam. We will, that each particular church, as a body, actuated
by the sanie spirit, choose her ow n preacher, and support him by a
free-will offering, &c.

" Item. We will, that the people henceforth take the Bible as th
only sure guide to heaven; and as many as are offended -with othe
books, whiclh stand in competition with it, mai cast them into the fire d
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they choose ; for it is botter to enter into life having one book, than
iaving many to be cast into hell.

" Item. Ve will, that preachers and people cuhivate a spirit of mu-
tuai forbearance; pray more, and dispute less, &c.

"Item. Finally, we will, that ail our sister bodies rend their Bibles
carefully, that they may sec their fate there determined, and prepare
for death before it is too late.

' Springßield Presbytery,
June 28th, 1804. (L. 8.)

" ROBERT MARSHIALL, B. W. STONF.,
JonN DUNLAvY, JOHN THoMnPsON, 1Witnesses."
RICHARD M'NENtAR, DAviD PURvIANcE, S

BARTON W. STONE is now living in Illinois, an eflicient advocate of
the Apostolie Gospel.

To the above names we add that of William Rinkade, who informs
us that lie ad corne to similar conclusions with the above mon, previous
to becoming acquainted ivith them.

From these brief outlines, then, it appears, that at about the com-
mencement of this century, men from the Calvinistie Baptists, the Me-
thodists, the Presbyterians, and from the world, without any knowledge
ofeach other, resolved, to take the Seripture, particularly the New
Testament, as their only rule of faith and practice, and be known
only as Christians.

This vas one good stop in advance of the then existing denomina-
tions. And, under all the disadvantages w'hich they labored, together
with the prejudices of edtrcation, it is not surprisiug, that, tbrown com-
pletely loose from ail the sects, thcy should have fallen into sone un-
necessary and useless spéculations, as well as retained sone of their
former views of conversion, &c. We here give a summary of their
sentiments, furnished for the Encyclopedia by Eider Joshua V. Himes,
of Boston, a distinguislhed minister in the connexion.

" That there is one living and truc God, the Father Almighty, who
is unoriginated, independent, and eternal, the Creator and Supporter
of al worlds; and that this God is one spiritual intelligente, one infi-
nite mind, ever the sane, never varying : That this God is the moral
Governor of the world, the absolute source of all the blessings of nature,
providence and grace, in whose infinite wisdom, goodness, mercy, bene-
volence and love have originated ail his moral dispensations to man:
That all men sin and come short of the glory of Gad, consequently
fal under the curse of the law: That Christ is the son of God, the pro-
mised Messiah and Saviour of the world, the Mediator between God
and man, by whom God has reveaied, his will to mankind; by whose
sufferings, death and resurrection a way has been provided by which
simners may obtain salvation, may lay hold on eternal hfe; that le is
appointed of God to raise the dead and judge the vorld at the last-day:
Tiat the Holy Spirit is the power and energy of God, that holy in-
fluence of God by'whose agency, in the use of means, the wicked are
regenerated, converted and réeovered to a virtuous and holy life, sanc-
tified and made meet for the inheritance of the saints in light; and that
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by tie saie Spirit, the saints, ia the use of means, are comfortedi
strengthened, and led in the path of duty: The free forgiveness of sins,
flowinig fron the îich nercy of God, througlh the labors, sufferings ond
blond of our Lord Jesus ehrist: the necessity of repentance towards
God and faith towards our Lord Jesus Christ: the absolute necessity
of holiness of heart and rectitudc of lfe to enjoy the favor and appro.
bition of God ; the doctrine of a future state of unmortalty : The doc.
traie of a righteous retribution, ina wic(eh God wdil ieder to every man
aceording to the deeds done in the body: The baptism of believersby
immersion : nld the open comminion at the Lord's table of Chrstians
of every denonination having a good standing in their respective
churches."

( To be continîol.)

LETTER ON INTEMPERANCE.
The letter, of which the following is a copy, was found with the

names attached to it, aànong tie loose papers of a inerchant ina the
State of Maipe. May 22d, 1839.

Mv DEAR So,-It i-, with mingled emotions of pity and shame that,
I iddress you. I weep while I write, at the thought that a son of
mine is about to add one to the nuiber of the intemperate. Ever,
since I have been forced to believe that yon have bcen repeatedly in-
toxicated, my spirit lias sunk iwithin me. Life has beconie insupport-,
able, and death brings no relief A drunkard! O, mîy boy, sparet
mu, tîs curse ; s ve ni froai the unuLterable woe of being the fatherý
of a living mass iof putrefaction and pollution. I could hear that yoe
were steeped ina poverty, and begging your bread ; and though my
heart would bleed for you, yet I s avd have the consolation that there:
vas n want of moral purity, no self-inflicted misery to deplore. r.
:ould see you brought to my door a ranîg maniac, or a waihng idiotv
deprived by God of tie glory of humianity, and bow in submissionto
the wili of the Ail-wise. But to know, that by your own acts, yoa
had voluntarily yielded reason and sentiment to a low appetite, isine
supportable. I cannot endure it. Neither earth or heaven bringme
consolation. Bv iiight and by day your image haunts me-notth
image of the affectionate son whon I rejoiced to wclcome home, bt,
that of the veak, hlplesss inebriate, the sport of the thoughtless, tht
pity of the gond. If this condition is to be ) ours, I know not whereto
lurn for comifort. Whetheryou lic or die, I must nou-n inconsolabbh
O, my boy, ny boy, save me from misery. Be to me, m bat you ase.
been, my own hionest, pure-imded son. Drink no more of the inte
icoting liquor. Touch not, taste not. This is your only iwayo
escape. I beseecli you niake a manly effort, abstain at once, totaly
and forever. If you have tie moral strength to do this you arere
cued. If not, I say it with anguish, yon mîust suffer Ie tormentus
hell, a lell on Carth- dare not look beyond-and 1, your fathe.
mnust descend to thre giave, a stricken, broken hearted old -man, lea
a drunkard to bear my naine, a sot to follow me to eternity.

Till I hear of your amendment, I must reinain your afflicted fath
-Evangelst.


